Despite the significant annual consumption of honey in Saudi Arabia, information gaps remain with regard to the marketing and market structure of honey along the value chain. This study analyzed the major factors that influenced the consumption, expenditure patterns, and demand of honey in Saudi Arabia. This study forecasted the near-future expected market demands for honey in Saudi Arabia by collecting and analyzing the primary data using questionnaires. A total of 331 respondents from representative regions and large cities were randomly selected and interviewed. The data were analyzed using qualitative and quantitative methods as well as appropriate econometric models. Respondents characterized honey quality using organoleptic words, and these characterizations varied based on the relative significance of perception parameters. Taste, aroma, physical state, and color had aggregated average scores of 4.58, 4.44, 3.54, and 3.28, respectively. In addition to the above parameters, honey source, brand name, and confidence in the producers influenced its perceived quality. The major outlets for honey in Saudi Arabia included producers, specialized honey stores, and auction markets in major cities during the harvesting seasons. Medication, food, and sweetening were the major motivations for buying honey in the Saudi market, with aggregate scores of 4.52, 3.71, and 1.52, respectively. Significant honey price variations were observed within and among different honeys and packaging volumes; this finding might be due to factors such as botanical and geographical origins, package volume size economics (i.e., bulk purchases), honey variety blending, brand names, and producer policies. The average price of locally produced honey was approximately $73 per kg, which is 10 times more than the average price of honey in the US and the EU. The estimated consumption/income elasticity was 0.27. These results suggest that honey is a basic commodity in Saudi Arabia. Based on econometric model forecasts, * Corresponding author.
Introduction
As with other food commodities, honey is marketed based on a composite of attributes. Consumers judge the quality based on many factors. These factors might include appearance, organoleptic perception, flavor, taste, texture, color, safety, nutritional value, clear labeling, ingredients, price, packaging, brand reputation, convenience, consistency, origin, ethical aspects, and environmental concerns [1] - [3] . Quality is a relative term, defined as a set of product characteristics and the product's ability to achieve consumer satisfaction. Hooker and Caswell (1996) subdivided quality into various categories: safety, nutritional value, packaging, and processing [4] .
Honey has been used as a food, preservative, and medicine for many centuries. As a food, honey is a natural source of energy. Honey has been also used extensively in the cosmetic industry. The antioxidant properties of honey make it an ideal food preservation agent. The major nutritional components of honey are carbohydrates: not only fructose and glucose but also approximately 25 different oligosaccharides have been discovered. In addition, honey contains small amounts of proteins, enzymes, amino acids, minerals, trace elements, vitamins, aromatic compounds, and polyphenols [5] [6] . The flavor, aroma, and color of honey differ depending on the types of flowers from which bees collect nectar. Three forms of honey exist: liquid, partially crystallized, and granulated [7] . Nearly every society on Earth has used honey for many millenniums. The Koran even devoted a special chapter to honey and its uses [8] .
Economic theory suggests that income level and honey price play important roles in consumer decision making. Moreover, quality awareness of maintaining a healthy lifestyle and nutrition have become important factors in understanding the honey market and honey consumption trends. Since Ernest Engel first studied the strong relationship between income and food expenditure in 1857, many studies have shown this same relationship [8] [9].
Ghorbani and Khajehroshanaee (2009) surveyed the consumer demand for qualitative factors of honey using the hedonic pricing (HP) model and cross sectional data from a consumer sample [10] . Their results showed that the type of honey as well as its packing conditions, color, aroma, and protraction have positive effects on its price. Arvanitoyannis and Krystallis (2006) confirmed that consumer dietary habits strongly influence health status [11] . Likewise, Vanyi and Csapo (2009) suggested that (in addition to price, food quality, healthy lifestyle, and nutrition) food safety, organic options, and animal welfare awareness influenced consumer decision making [7] . Pocol and Teselios (2012) observed that the high consumption of honey was associated with medium to high income levels [12] . Certainly, the honey consumption motivational spectrum is associated with the product and its perceived benefits. In general, the honey market depends significantly on wealth trends that indirectly indicate the possibility adopting healthy dietary consumption behaviors. Pocol and Marghitas (2007) also investigated consumer behavior and revealed that 8% of consumers had never used honey, whereas 75% of consumers used a maximum of 500 g of honey per year [13] .
Honey is a highly regarded product in Saudi Arabia. Saudi families have a remarkable preference for consuming honey. Honey consumption is higher during traditional, religious, and festive occasions, particularly during Ramadan because families prepare more desserts with honey for the evening meal [14] .
According to Al-Ghamdi (2007), Saudi Arabia produces approximately 9000 metric tons of honey annually [15] . In general, Saudi consumers prefer Sider honey that is produced locally, and consumers believe it has valuable medicinal properties. However, the average amount of honey available from local producers is too small to satisfy demand. This scarcity requires the country to import large quantities of honey to meet this demand. Saudi Arabia imports more than 12,809 metric tons of table honey annually and exports approximately 3966 tons; thus, the net imports are 8843 tons [16] . Neighboring Yemen supplies Saudi Arabia with a highly desirable type of honey (Ziziphus), and local consumers are willing to pay up to $190 per kilogram [14] . The major sup-pliers of honey to Saudi Arabia are Germany, the US, Australia, New Zealand, and Turkey. In addition, the country imports relatively inexpensive honey, mainly for industrial uses, from Eastern Europe, Latin America, and Southeast Asia [14] .
To successfully market their wares, honey industry enterprises must understand the latest trends in consumer behavior. Moreover, producing a honey that meets the quality demands of consumers and designing appropriate production and marketing policies requires an understanding of the major factors that influence the honey market. The trend of consuming honey as a health food has steadily increased, and it is one of the driving factors of the expected increase in the domestic demand of honey. From a consumer perspective, a lack of sufficient information exists regarding the quality aspects of honey in general and the quality variation between locally produced and imported honey in particular.
Aggregate food consumption and expenditure patterns have been studied in Saudi Arabia with regard to specific food commodities [17] - [20] . However, none of these previous studies treated honey as a separate commodity. This information is important for forecasting Saudi's honey market demand in the future. The present study analyzed the major factors that influence the honey consumption and expenditure patterns of Saudi Arabia's consumers.
Methodology
The current study collected primary data using questionnaires. Major items included in the questionnaires included family size, education level, annual household income, primary occupation, family and per capita honey consumption, honey quality characteristics, honey outlets, motivations for honey consumption, prices, and the problems associated with honey marketing. The questionnaires were pretested and adjusted before large-scale use.
This study randomly selected 43, 70, 46, 47, 50, 32, and 43 respondents (for a total of 331) from seven major and representative cities: Riyadh, Jeddah, Tayef, Dammam, Tabouk, Aseer, and Jizan, respectively. The respondents were directly interviewed, and variations in location, education level, and primary occupation were considered. The education levels of respondents were balanced: 16.4% of respondents completed elementary school, 22.7% completed high school, 27.2% completed preparatory school, 29.3% completed university, and 2.1% had more education. Approximately 39% of the respondents were self-employed, whereas 48% were public sector employees, and the remaining 13% were employed in the private sector.
Quantitative and qualitative data analyses were employed. One-way analyses of variance and t-tests were calculated to examine significant variation in honey consumption, expenditure, and the prices paid for various qualities of honey. A honey consumption function was specified and econometrically estimated in semi-log form using economic theory [21] . This function explains how household consumption and expenditures vary in response to variations in household income. An ordinary least square (OLS) multiple regression model was used to econometrically estimate the function. Adequate consumption and expenditure elasticity were estimated for honey, and the estimated elasticity value was used to forecast the expected demand for honey in the Saudi market through 2025.
Results and Discussion

The Socioeconomic Profile of Honey Consumers and Their Rate of Consumption
The size of the sampled households ranged from 2 to 18 individuals, with an average of 6.6 individuals per family. The average family size of consumers was slightly larger than the national average of 5.84.
The annual incomes of the respondent households ranged from SR 30,000 to SR 300,000, with an average of SR 101,223 (USD 26,993). The average per capita income ranged from SR 3600 to SR 60,000. The honey consumption rate varied across families ( Table 1 ). The total estimated annual honey consumption per capita ranged from 0.46 kg to 11.3 kg, with an average of 4.5 kg. This average per capita honey consumption is relatively high compared with that of other countries; this disparity might be due to the relatively high annual average income of Saudis, which is the equivalent of $27,000 per household. Saudi Arabia is the fourth largest honey importer in the world after the EU, the US, and Japan (USID, 2012).
Honey Prices
The average retail price of honey ranged from SR 100 to SR 933, with a mean of SR 274 per kg. However, the price of honey varied greatly across location and with regard to botanical origin. The average price of honey in Saudi Arabia is SR 274 per kg ($73 per kg), which is 10 times higher than the average price of honey in the US and the EU. The high price of locally produced honey might be due to the imbalance between supply and demand and the desire of consumers to pay high prices for local honeys. The high price of honey is one of the problems faced by honey consumers.
Consumer-Reported Characteristics of Honey Quality
Honey consumers used a wide range of parameters to judge honey quality ( Table 2 ). The analysis showed that consumers' quality characterizations varied based on the relative significance of taste, aroma, physical state (liquid/crystallized), color, and other characteristics. The aggregated average scores for taste, aroma, physical state, and color were 4.58, 4.44, 3.54, and 3.28, respectively. Approximately 66.8% of consumers reported that taste is highly important when judging honey quality, and 59.8% suggested that aroma is highly important. Although physical state and color were considered to be important attributes for judging honey quality, other features related to trust regarding the purity and source of the honey, brand name, and confidence in the producer were also important. In general, the honey quality parameters used by consumers were organoleptic and not measurable. Because honey is commonly traded in Saudi Arabia, quality parameters should be mandated to protect consumers from fraud.
Major Honey Retail Outlets
Imported honey was aggregated for the purposes of this analysis, whereas locally produced honeys (i.e., Sider, Sumra, Talah, and other uncommon honeys) were classified based on their botanical origins as separate aggregate varieties. Table 3 displays the major outlets for locally produced and imported honeys as well as their share of the total supply. According to the respondents, producers and specialized stores are the major outlets in Saudi Arabia for Sider, Sumra, and Talah honeys. Producers supply 47%, 45%, and 48% of the total procured Sider, Sumra, and Talah honeys, respectively. During the harvest season, honey auction markets can be found in major cities where producers bring their honeys and sell directly to consumers and dealers.
Specialized honey stores account for 47%, 46%, and 41% of the total procured Sider, Sumra, and Talah honeys, respectively. Specialized stores, supermarkets, and grocers supply 46%, 31%, and 14% of the total procured imported honey, respectively. Because imported honey prices are relatively low, they were widely displayed for consumers at all retail food outlets. Producers directly supply a significant proportion of their products to consumers, and this business decision minimizes intermediary actors in the honey value chain. However, this type of market is not well-structured and inefficient; it primarily depends on personal contacts, which are one of the market challenges of beekeepers. Organizing beekeepers into marketing cooperatives might improve advertising with regard to their products and brand names in a sustainable manner. 
Motivations for Purchasing Honey
According to the respondents, their major motives for purchasing and consuming honey were to use as medicine, food, a sweetener, or for other uses ( Table 4 ). The analysis revealed that medication, food, and sweetening were the major motivations for buying honey in the Saudi market, with aggregate scores of 4.52, 3.71, and 1.52, respectively. The medicinal value of honey accounted for 71.30% of consumer's desires to purchase honey. Of course, some overlap exists between using honey as a health food and a medicine. The strong motivation to purchase honey for its medicinal value might be associated with the religious belief that honey (which is mentioned repeatedly in the Koran) can be used to treat various disorders.
In addition, approximately 27.19% of respondents considered honey as an important food purchase.
Preferences for Honey Packaging Volume
This study observed large honey price variations within and among different honeys and packaging volumes. These variations might be due to many factors including the package volume economics of size (i.e., bulk purchases), blending varieties of honeys, brand names, and producer policies. The current study found that the average prices (per kg) of locally produced and imported honey generally decreased as packaging volume increased ( Table 5 ). This finding confirms the size economics hypothesis; package size increases predict commodity price decreases due to the decrease in the unit costs that result from large-scale operations. This finding matches that of Sullivan and Sheffrin (2003) , who reported that economies of scale occur for various reasons (e.g., the specialization and division of labor; technical, bulk-buying, and spreading overheads; risk bearing economies; market economies of scale; the container principle; and financial economies) [16] . The results also showed that a 1 kg honey package is considered to be a regular and marketable package size for both imported and locally produced honey in the Saudi market. Imported and locally produced honeys represent approximately 84% and 61% of purchased honey. In addition to packing volume, packing information was reported to play a key role in assisting the consumer at the point of sale. In addition to the other economic and commercial roles of packing communication, packing information also provides information regarding ongoing product performance, which influenced future purchasing decisions [22] . 
Investigating the Variation among Basic Honey Marketing Elements
Factors That Affect Honey Consumption and Expenditures
The results indicated that (except for education level) all factors mentioned below ( Table 6 ) significantly affected honey consumption and expenditures. Consumers in Jeddah were those who consumed the most honey per capita (460 g), whereas consumers in Dammam purchased less honey (214 g). Per capita honey consumption increased significantly as family income level increased; people with high incomes consume more honey than those with lower incomes. Average per capita honey consumption increased as the family size decreased. The positive association between honey consumption and income level as well as the absence of a correlation between consumption and education level is likely related to the high price of honey in Saudi Arabia; only families with high incomes can afford to consume honey.
The negative relationship between family size and per capita honey consumption might be due to the decrease of average per capita income associated with increases to family size or the effect of family size on per capita income level and subsequent honey consumption. Similarly, the significant correlation between other high value food items (e.g., meat) and annual household income has been well documented [23] [24].
Factors That Affect Honey-Purchasing Motivations
Location, family food expenditures, family size, and primary occupations significantly affected honey-purchasing motivations (Table 7) . Moreover, honey-purchasing motivations significantly differed across regions and family size. The motivation to purchase honey as a medication was much stronger for smaller compared with larger families. The average motivation scores for purchasing honey as a medication for small, medium, and large families were 4.7, 4.5, and 4.01, respectively. The estimated least significant difference (LSD; 0.15) confirmed the significant differences among family sizes. Medication is a stronger purchasing motivation in certain regions compared with others. For example, the motivation to purchase honey as medication was significantly higher in Jeddah, Tayef, and Tabouk compared with other areas. This result might be due to the trust that these regions have in honey producers and these consumers' abilities to differentiate honey quality attributes. Although family income significantly and positively affects per capita honey consumption (see Table 6 ), it does not significantly influence motivation ( Table 7) . This result might be better interpreted by collapsing across different motivations to compute per capita honey consumption. (1) Less than SR 5500/month; (2) SR 5500 -10,000/month; (3) Greater than SR 10,000/month; (4) Less than SR 2500/month; (5) SR 2500 -5000/month; (6) Greater than SR 5000/month; ** Significant below the 0.01 threshold; * Significant below the 0.05 threshold. (1) Less than SR 5500/month; (2) SR 5500 -10,000/month; (3) Greater than SR 10,000/month; (4) Less than SR 2500/month; (5) SR 2500 -5000/month; (6) Greater than SR 5000/month; ** Significant below the 0.01 threshold; * Significant below the 0.05 threshold.
Consumption Function of Honey and Market Prediction
Based on primary data collected from consumers from various areas of Saudi Arabia, the honey consumption function was estimated as the following: The estimated semi-log function of honey consumption supports the economic theory regarding resultant income elasticity; specifically, honey consumption decreases as family income level increases. The estimated honey consumption elasticity value at the average family income level was 0.27. This result suggests that honey consumption is elastic, which supports the hypothesis that honey is a basic and necessary food item in the Saudi market. This result suggests that a 10% increase to the average Saudi family income would increase family honey consumption by 2.7%. This conclusion matches the findings of Alali (2008), who reported similar trends for other foods; consumption elasticity ranged from 0.11 (red meat) to 0.512 (drinks) [25] .
Given Al-Ghamdi's (2007) realistic estimates of the annual honey production (approximately 9000 tons), honey imports (12,809 tons), and honey exports (3966 tons) of Saudi Arabia in 2010, the total quantity of honey available for consumption is 17,843 tons [15] .
The 2010 Saudi population of 27.562 million people consumed this quantity of honey. The average annual per capita share of honey available for consumption was estimated to be 0.579 kg. The real domestic gross product of Saudi Arabia was approximately SR 1,067,092 in 2010. This means that actual monthly per capita income was approximately SR 3226 in 2010 (SR 21,294 per family; Ministry of Economics and Planning, 2010). Using a double exponential model to forecast the population and the real gross domestic product of Saudi Arabia (where 1999 = 100), the Saudi population is expected to reach 39.437 million, and the real gross domestic product is expected to reach SR 2.489 billion (fixed at 1999 prices) by 2025 (Ministry of Economics and Planning, 2010). According to this information, the actual monthly per capita income is expected to reach SR 5250, and the average monthly family income is expected to be approximately SR 34,650 (nearly 63% more than that of 2010). The estimated income/consumption elasticity of 0.27 was used to forecast the expected demand for honey in the Saudi market. Due to this family income increase, household honey consumption is expected to increase by approximately 17%, and average family honey consumption is expected to reach 0.677 kg.
The total market demand for honey in Saudi Arabia is forecasted to reach approximately 29,784 tons in 2025. This dramatic increase in market demand (a 67% increase from 2010) is explained by the increases to income level (17%) and population (50%).
Estimating Honey Quality Elasticity in the Saudi Market
Economic theory indicates that as household incomes increase, families change their diets and demand foods of greater quality. One empirical study demonstrated that food expenditures increase faster than other expenditures as household income rises, which suggests that consumers with greater incomes purchase more expensive foods [26] . To investigate this hypothesis with regard to honey in Saudi Arabia, the expenditure elasticity for honey was compared with the estimated consumption elasticity (0.27). The honey expenditure function was estimated as follows: Expenditure elasticity was estimated based on the resulting parameters of the estimated honey expenditure function at an average income level. The honey expenditure elasticity estimate was much higher (1.18) than the honey consumption elasticity (0.27). The greater expenditure elasticity value supports the existence of honey quality elasticity; in other words, people with a greater incomes pay higher prices and seek higher quality honey. Based on these estimated consumption and expenditure elasticities, honey quality elasticity is approximately 0.91. This result suggests that a 10% increase in the income level of Saudi families will lead to an approximate 9.1% increase in honey prices, which consumers should be willing to pay for higher quality honey [26] . This interesting result invites additional detailed analyses to quantify the effect that honey quality attributes have on honey price variations in the Saudi market.
This result also confirms the hypothesis that top-earning households have reached a point in which the income elasticity associated with the demand for quality honey is low. However, the quality elasticity of honey is nearly unitary, which supports the demand for quality honey (and other high-quality products) shown by high-income households. The high quality elasticity of honey is associated with markups for different qualities. This confirms the theoretical determinants of price variations such as consumer price sensitivity, customer-differentiated honey, the marginal cost of production, and the distribution of locally produced honey across consumers who are willing to pay for quality and are likely to induce the higher quality elasticities associated with honey [27] . Compared with the quality elasticity estimates for aggregated food groups by previous studies conducted in the Saudi market (which ranged from 0.018 for grain products to 0.175 for fruits; Alali, 2008, honey quality elasticity is much higher [25] . This result should be considered in modern food retail environments, especially supermarkets. These results provide an organizational framework that might help to predict variations in honey quality elasticities for markets in which empirical estimates of elasticities are unavailable or infeasible to obtain.
Honey Marketing Deficiency Points
From a consumer's point of view, quality and price create marketing problems in Saudi Arabia. Table 8 presents the relative magnitudes of these various marketing problems. Approximately 91% of respondents reported that low quality of honey is a major problem, and this problem was associated with a relatively high maximum score of 4.9. Approximately 80% of the sampled consumers reported that the high price of honey was an important problem, which was associated with a score of 4.6. In addition, the lack of competition among suppliers was perceived as an important problem of the honey market; this problem was associated with a score of 4.8. A previous report concluded that product differentiation plays an important role in honey market power [28] - [31] . Certain honey producers and dealers were concerned about honey promotion based on their brand name, given their long history of supplying high-quality, specific, and well-known varieties of honey. Regular inspection and mandatory standards must be in place to protect consumers and assure the quality of honey.
The basic marketing problem scores varied significantly across the studied regions ( Table 9 ). The honey marketing structure (i.e., the lack of competition) was reported to be the most significant problem (i.e., given the highest score) across all regions. High honey prices were considered important (with a high score of 4.0 or more) in Jeddah, Tayef, and Tabouk, whereas the shortage of local producers was given a high score only in Tayef. Finally, the lack of marketing services was given a high score only in Jizan.
Conclusion
Honey remains a popular product in Saudi Arabia. Purchasing honey directly from producers at open markets remains the dominant trend. The major motivations for consuming honey in Saudi Arabia are its medicinal and nutritional values. Honey quality characterizations are primarily organoleptic. The price of honey in Saudi Arabia is high compared with that in other developed countries and varies depending on location and botanical origin. Consumers prefer to purchase locally produced honeys rather than imported ones. Consumers reported that quality issues are important honey market problems that require appropriate government interventions. Based on consumption/income elasticity estimates, honey is a basic commodity in the Saudi market. Based on econometric model forecasts, the Saudi market demand for honey is expected to reach approximately 29,784 tons by 2025. The increases in income level (17%) and population (50%) explain the dramatic increase in the market demand for honey (67% above that in 2010).
